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Why Not Book Steady Eddie for your 
event - please email:
SteadyEddie@StrokeInformation.co.uk

November Newsletter:  Firstly for those of you expecting our newsletter in 
October, we had a few issues to contend with, one of which was the 
decision to stop the planned halloween party night at Stockport County & 
we even had Tom from the Blossoms plugging it for us.

Yes our last fundraiser planned for Saturday 28th 
October was cancelled partly because it was the 
right thing to do following the untimely death of a 
Stroke survivor we were just about to start helping 
as he was due to come to a drop in the day after 
he passed away.  RIP pal, please remember that if 
you are impacted by Stroke

PLEASE PLEASE PLEASE contact us and we will do what we can to help.

DROP IN's UPDATE:  We currently have 2 drop in's per week and they are 
proving to be quite succesful and Im pleased to share with you that we 
had over 30 people attending in October alone.    Its not a massive 
number bu it cements that we must be doing something right.

#WeCareBecauseWeHaveBeenThere

Is a strapline that we like to 
use which really lets people 
know why we are so 
passionate about helpinmg 
others impacted by Stroke.   
Basically We Truly 
Understand what you might 



Vernon Building Society 
Jubilee Fund Presentation.  
Thursday 2nd November 
Sue Whitney & I attended to 
receive our cheque for 
£538.16 which is 
absolutely great and thank 
you to everyone who voted 
and all great causes that 
took part.   Having support 
in all that we do (All 
causes) makes a huge 
difference to us.

Whilst we mention the Vernon, its quite apt to share with you 
StrokeInformation's take on that famous Aesop Fable the Tortoise and the 
Bear.   Yes at the recent Stockport County game against FC United of 
Manchester, Steady Eddie showed his agility in front of over 4000 fans at 
Edgeley Park. 4th November 2017 and it finished Stockport County 4 FCUM 
1.  There will have to be a rematch between Vernon & Steady Eddie tho as 
the crowds reaction left them ShellShocked !!

Its not all about us:  
Yes we wanted to 
show our support for 
other disabled 
members of our 
community so we were 
only too thrilled to be 
the first ever sponsor 
of the disabled section 
at Edgeley Park the 
home of Stockport 
County FC.



Our next planned fundraiser is taking 
place on Saturday 25th November at 
Northern Lawn Tennis Club, Palatine 
Road, Didsbury M20 3YA.  This night has 
been organised by E Haye & J Saxon who 
are friends with Graham a Stroke 
survivor who we have helped regain his 
confidence and slowly integrate back 
into the community despite his speech 
difficulty since his Stroke.   So if you 
fancy it, please email : EHaye@AOL.com 
to get a ticket or 3.

BREAKING NEWS
An area which we are looking to expand on is 
getting those impacted by Stroke back into 
being wanted in the community and hopefully 
employment of some sort.

StrokeInformation are really pleased to announce that we have been helping 
two people who have been impacted by Stroke back into paid employment.   
If you would like our help, please email us at   Jobs@StrokeInfoirmation.co.uk 
and if you have a CV of sorts please feel free to send us a copy and explain 
what it is you are looking to do and let us try and help.

We are also pleased to announce that we have teamed up with Inclusive 
Lifestyle Fitness who specialise in exercise after stroke.  Travis our fitness 
instructor wil be conducting a series of roadshows in the new year (2018) 
however if you would like one of the approved training tshirts, beit a polo 
or v neck, they are availablre for £15.00 each and the manufacturer will 
donate a % back to our Charity.   Other items are available such as a shower 
jacket and a tracksuit all promoting our charity.



Campaigns - Our latest campaign can be found here:-  
 https://www.justgiving.com/campaigns/charity/stoke-information/itsgoodtotalk
TEXT SINF07 £1 or amount upto £10 to 70070

Next Issue: We would love you to contribute and get involved after all 
StrokeInformation is your vehicle to have your say.  
admin@strokeinformation.co.uk

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Have a great rest of 2017 and we look forward to 
our first newsletter of 2018, when we hope we 
have lots of news to share

Save the Date !!!!   17:03:2018


